ADMINISTRATION OFFICES
200 ALBERT STREET N
REGINA, SK S4R 5E2
February 12, 2019
Members of Regina City Council
Re: School Zone Safety Report
On behalf of CAA Saskatchewan, thank you for the emailed reports and meeting invitation.
At this time, CAA Saskatchewan does not have a report nor wish to address members of City
Council.
We would like it noted that School Zone Safety and the CAA School Safety Patrol program are
two major initiatives supported, sponsored and monitored by CAA SK. Last fall’s CAA School
Zone Safety Assessment at Judge Bryant and St. Francis Schools, organized by CAA with support
by community partners including City of Regina Police Service, Regina Catholic and Regina Public
School Divisions, was a very valuable tool to track driver, pedestrian and cyclist infractions
during a typical school day. The results strongly indicated that public education and regulated
municipal laws are still major requirements regarding pedestrian and traffic safety in Regina’s
school zones. A copy of last fall’s news release with details about the assessment is provided via
email.
Please note that at the recent request of the Regina School Pedestrian and Traffic Safety
Committee (RSPTSC), another CAA School Zone Safety Assessment will be taking place in March
2019. The date will not be publicly released until after the assessment, as we want to track
driver and pedestrian infractions typical of a regular school day. The assessment will be staged
by CAA along with members of the Traffic Department and School Resources team of the Regina
Police Service, staff from Regina Public and Regina Catholic School Divisions, and members of
the RSPTSC representing the City of Regina and Sask. Safety Council.
I can share a copy of the media advisory closer to the assessment date, with Regina City Council,
which will include details of the ‘next day’ news conference where the assessment results will
be made public.
In closing, thank you for making the safety of our most vulnerable population, our students, a
priority.
Regards,
Per CMN
Christine Niemczyk
Director, Corporate Communications and Public Relations
CAA Saskatchewan
306.791.4327
Christine.niemczyk@caask.ca
www.caask.ca/schoolzonesafety
www.caask.ca/patrollers

